S’mores N’more by Renegade Menu

S’mores
1.) Chose a base (graham cracker, shortbread, Rice crispy treat)
2.) Chocolate
3.) Chose a marshmallow flavor

Rotating specials with cookie bases, Oreos, etc. - $4

Can substitute the chocolate for Snickers, Reese’s peanut butter cup, almond joy, york peppermint patty - $1 extra

Marshmallows
One $2
Three $5
Six-Pack packaged bag $9
Gift Box of 9 $15
Gift Box of 16 $20
Toasted on stick to order

Hot Chocolate
Milk, Dark, Nutella (all cone with whip cream and choc/Carmel drizzle)
Cup = $4.50
W/ a toasted marshmallow $6
Souvenir mug = $7.50
W/ a toasted marshmallow $9

Can add items like Reese’s peanut butter cups, mounds/almond joy, york peppermint patty, KitKat, snickers,

Gifts
Tins w/ hot chocolate mix
Small (milk or dark) $8
Small w/ 2 gift mugs $15
Large $15
Large w/ 2 gift mugs $22